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That there is some ground, however, for complaint,

.does not rest on the authority oF the common people

alone. In Knox's Tour tlirough tlic Higlilands, p. 191

.

we find ihi following reni.nk on one ol the Hebrides:

—

" The fishery of the island lui.s long been monopolized

*' bv tile fae or, who pays the ri>hermen tliirteen pounds

** per ton for the ling, and gets, when sold on the spot,

** eighteen. When to the^ic advantages we add the vari-

'* ous emohnucnts arisiny; from his otKce, and liis traffic

'* in grain, meal, cattle, 8ce. his place is better than the

'^ rent of ntanv considerable estates in the Highlands."

It mav perhaps be imagined that Mr. Knox, being a

stranger, has been niisled by exaggerated representations;

but this cannot be supposed of the patriotic author of

the Affrieulturai Survey of the Northern Counties of

Scotland, who, in laying down a plan for the manage-

ment of a Highland estate, particularly insists on the

factors being " restrained from exacting services, aeccpt-

** ing presents, or dealing as drovers in the purchase of

''cattle, under any pretence whatever." /;. IC6.

Of the prevalence 0/ ,< uises we have also the testimony

of a resident clerg) man, Mr. Irvine, in his Inquiry into

the Causes and Ellecis of Emiuraiion.

<< Were it consistent," he says, *' with my inquiry,

" I woifld willingly pass over the conduct of the factors

'* in silence." /;. 41.

** If a person is so unfortunate as to give any one of

" them ofience, no matter liow, he either privately or

'' publicly uses every artifice to render him odious to his

'* neighbours or his landlord, till in the end he finds it

'' necessary to withdraw.

"It would be tedious and irksome to enumerate the

'' various methods by which a factor may get rid of a


